1st December 2017
The Lowry Hotel Serves up Xmas Dinner to Wood Street Mission Families

By now most of Manchester are swept up in Christmas fever distracted by what’s... What gifts to
buy? What new outfit do I need for my works do? What decorations do I need to buy for the tree?
What nibbles and tipples will I treat myself to tonight? The five-star Lowry Hotel demonstrates the
true essence of Christmas by continuing to work with local family support charity Wood Street
Mission.

For the past three years the hotel’s double AA-rosette River Restaurant has opened its doors to
children and teenagers, inviting them and their guardians to enjoy a festive feast with all the
trimmings.

Last year the children were aged 3 months to teenagers, so this year Wood Street Mission decided it
was the turn of the older kids; to pop a cracker, tuck in to the turkey and pick up a chocolate Santa
on their way home.

As always Hotel Manager, Adrian Ellis was on hand to ensure the party experienced the full VIP
treatment, and it is evident that this is a cause close to The Lowry Hotel’s heart “Wood Street
Mission is an amazing charity, and the work they do is invaluable to the lives of many families in
Manchester and Salford. We are proud to have them as the hotel’s official charity.” Adrian said.

Wood Street Mission helps FOUR THOUSAND families living on a low income by helping to meet
their day-to-day needs and improving children’s life chances. Founded 147 years ago, it provides
support to Manchester and Salford families, most famously with its Christmas project which last year
gave new toys and food to over 2,000 families and 4,500 children. This year the numbers are set to
be even higher. Wood Street Mission makes sure that children up to the age of 14 wake up to new
toys and gifts, which can only be the biggest of reliefs to those struggling to make ends meet.

The Lowry hotel selected Wood Street Mission as its charity of the year in 2015 and the partnership
has continued and flourished ever since.

For more information on Wood Street Mission and find out how YOU can help, especially at this time
of goodwill head to: http://www.woodstreetmission.org.uk/What-we-do/Christmas-project.aspx

To sample a luxurious Christmas feast at The Lowry Hotel’s award winning River Restaurant and Bar,
please contact + 44 161 827 4000 or visit the website at www.thelowryhotel.com to make a booking.

Prices from £25.00 per person for lunch or £27.00 per person for dinner. Festive Afternoon Tea
£24.00 per person or Champagne Festive Afternoon Tea £ 35.00 per person.
The Lowry Hotel
The five – star Lowry Hotel is an independent luxury hotel located on the Salford-Manchester
boundary, and is the only hotel in the region to be part of the prestigious Leading Hotels of The
World. Since opening in April 2001 the hotel has won over 60 awards.
The Lowry Hotel.
50 Dearmans Place, Chapel Wharf, Salford, Manchester, M3 5LH/
To book or for more information - www.thelowryhotel.com / 0161 827 4000.
For hotel enquires please contact: +44161 827 4000

For more information, contact Andy Spinoza or Gabby Sanderson at SKV Communications
(firstname.lastname@skvcommunications.co.uk / 0161 838 7770)

